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INTRODUCTORY
Vitamin was first isolated from rice polishings in 1911 by Casimir
Funk and shown by him to be the agent which prevented beriberi.
It was also in this year that Mendel and Osborne did their comprehen-
sive work on the feeding of single purified proteins to white rats. In
the latter work it was established that in addition to nutrients the diet
of a growing rat demanded the presence of certain substances hitherto
unknown, and which these workers found present in protein-free milk
and in centrifuged butter fat. Funk had meanwhile not only extended
his isolation of vitamin to other substances than rice polishings \p=m-\
among them yeast \p=m-\but had shown that aside from the effect on
polyneuritic conditions the vitamin was an essential factor in growth
stimulation. From these beginnings the development of the impor-
tance of vitamin as a growth factor has been rapid. Of all the studies,
those of E. V. McCollum of Wisconsin, and his co-workers, perhaps
deserve most attention. McCollum has summed up the dietary factor
as follows: In addition to a suitable nutrient content, a growing ani¬
mal demands in his diet :
1. The presence of a "fat-soluble A" (his name for Mendel's butter
fat factor).
2. The presence of a "water-soluble B" (his name for Funk's
vitamin).
3. The absence of any toxic factors.
Experiments have shown that whatever the composition of vitamin,
it is probably not a simple amin. The nomenclature problem would be
easier to settle if the substance had been satisfactorily identified chem¬
ically. Unfortunately, all attempts to purify it or to isolate it in an
approximately pure form have resulted in failure and in loss of power
on the part of the vitamin-containing factor. This result has given
rise to certain controversies and hypotheses that tend to confuse the
general student of the subject. Funk, for example, claims that
Mendel's butter fat does not contain a new type of vitamin, but is
merely contaminated with the water-soluble vitamin he has described.
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McCollum, on the contrary, is thoroughly convinced that there are at
least two types of growth-producing substances, and has suggested
dropping the name vitamin altogether and substituting the names given
above as temporary descriptive terms pending the settlement of the
problem of chemical structure. Hess has shown that however much
scurvy may resemble beriberi, the yeast vitamin that curbs the latter
does not control the former disease, and furthermore, that the orange
juice that cures scurvy is not a growth stimulant, and in that sense at
least is not a vitamin.
Still another difficulty in the study of vitamins lies in the lack of
any chemical test for their presence. At present, we have only two
ways of determining this, namely, by producing polyneuritic conditions
in pigeons through the feeding of polished rice and then treating the
birds with the vitamin-containing substance, or by feeding rats on a
maintenance diet and then by the addition of the vitamin to the diet
noting the upward tendency of the growth curve as a result. These
tests require careful control and involve many factors. Even now we
do not know whether the antineuritic vitamin is identical with the
growth-producing vitamin, whether there is a group of chemical sub¬
stances with similar properties, or particular substances with specific
function. If the latter is true, then orange juice contains a vitamin
that is specific for scurvy. If, on the other hand, vitamins are sub¬
stances which combine the power of growth stimulation with anti¬
neuritic properties, then orange juice contains no true vitamin at all.
In spite of all this confusion incident to the status of the problem
today, the study is making progress. A marked addition to the prac¬
tical possibilities of the subject was developed when Seidell established
the feasibility of obtaining active vitamin from its crude solution by
means of a special form of fuller's earth. This form, known as
Lloyd's reagent, has the power, when shaken with a crude vitamin
extract, of adsorbing the vitamin. Apparently, no loss of activity
occurs in the vitamin in the process, no appreciable amount of con-
taminative substance is removed from the solution by the reagent, and
the result is the possibility of an activated agent whose bulk is com¬
posed of an inert, harmless-to-man material, and which has the prop¬
erties of a pure (?) vitamin as far as effects go.
PANCREATIC VITAMIN
In a previous communication, Eddy has confirmed the efficiency of
this means of separation for the removal of pancreatic vitamin from
its aqueous solution. In the feeding experiment about to be described
the Lloyd powder, activated by an aqueous solution of pancreatic
vitamin, was used. The steps in the preparation may be briefly sum¬
marized as follows :
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Pancreatic glands of lambs were obtained within twenty-four hours of their
removal and minced in a meat chopper. These minced glands were thoroughly
extracted with 95 per cent, alcohol to which had been added enough hydro¬
chloric acid to make it approximately 0.8 per cent. acid. The acid-alcohol
extract was filtered and the filtrate evaporated to dryness before the fan at
25 C. The residue was thoroughly extracted with water and the water extract
filtered and concentrated before the electric fan to such a volume as to make
1 cc. correspond to 2.7 gm. of pancreas. This was an arbitrary unit selected
as a means of standardizing subsequent preparations. One cc. of this extract
contained 0.0075 gm. of nitrogen. To a liter of this water extract was then
added 50 gm. of Lloyd's reagent and the mixture made thorough by shaking
in a mechanical shaker for thirty minutes. This mixture was left to stand
over night and at the end of that time the sediment was filtered off with a
suction funnel, dried before the fan, repowdered in a mortar, and finally dried
to constant weight in a vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid. This dried
powder was found by experiments on rats to have the vitamin effect, and the
tests with the filtrate indicated that the removal of the vitamin was quanti¬
tative. Furthermore, no amino-acids were separated from the solution by the
powder. While the amount of nitrogen in the powder varies somewhat with
the preparation, it is usually about 0.03 + gm. nitrogen per gram of powder.
The advantages of this powder for dosage are obvious. In the first
place, the powder itself is entirely harmless to the animal, being inert
except for its adsorbing power. Second, it enables one to give a rela¬
tively heavy dose of vitamin without using a large bulk, as 1 gm. of
the powder contains the vitamin of 54 gm. of pancreas. Third, the
vitamin effect is not modified by the presence of other factors.
Having demonstrated the efficiency of this vitamin preparation in
growth stimulation with white rats, it seemed desirable to try its effect
in cases of infant malnutrition and especially in cases of marasmus.
LTp to the present, ten cases have been studied, of which six were cases
of marasmus. Nine of these patients were treated in the wards of
the New York Hospital. One was treated under our direction at the
Babies' Hospital, the case being supplied through the kindness of Dr.
F. H. Bartlett.
While the number of cases at present reported is small, the results
are suggestive, and are reported here more for stimulation of collateral
investigation than because of the conclusiveness of the evidence. As
presented, the cases are classified in three groups. Each group will
be discussed in detail, and it will suffice here to indicate merely the
basis of classification.
Group I : In this group is covered the case of a single patient,
John G., a typical marasmic, whose growth stimulation was apparently
induced by vitamin while being fed a carefully controlled, practically
vitamin-free diet of cereal, orange juice and condensed milk. This
case was further controlled by a study of five rats fed on a diet iden¬
tical with that of the baby and with the vitamin content varied to meet
experimental needs.
Group II : In this group are placed five patients, including three
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with marasmus, who at the time of beginning the vitamin treatment
were declining in weight and whose weight curves were deflected
upward without other apparent means than by the addition of vitamin.
Group III : In this group are placed four patients who had begun
to gain on the diet supplied, and to whose diet the vitamin was added
in the hope of stimulating better growth. These cases add little definite
evidence as to the stimulation by vitamin. They show that the addi¬
tion of the vitamin was followed by growth, but whether this was due
to the vitamin or not cannot be demonstrated by the evidence. In
some cases the rate of growth was apparently increased.
EXPERIMENTAL
Group I : Patient John G.
The patient was 6 months old on admission to the hospital; weight on
admission, 7 pounds 9 ounces ; a typical marasmic in appearance.
History.—The chief complaint was continued loss of weight, and the
admission diagnosis was malnutrition. Father and mother well; one other child,
2 years old ; one miscarriage. This baby was a full term normal child, of
normal birth ; weight at birth was said to have been 12 pounds ; nursed one
month ; then fed two-thirds water, one-third grade "A" milk ; 8 ounces every
two hours, and one feeding at night. After a few weeks the infant began
vomiting and had green stools, no mucus or curds ; five or six movements
per day. The baby was sent to a hospital and after three weeks was sent
to the country, from which it returned apparently healthy. Then it began
to lose weight again, and was being fed at this time 30 ounces boiled water,
3 ounces barley water, 20 ounces grade "A" milk, with two lumps of sugar;
5 ounces every three hours; often the infant refused part of a feeding.
Physical Examination.—Emaciated, facies of an old person; bones promi¬
nent; no craniotabes; eyes and ears normal; no rigidity of neck; no pulsa¬
tions ; chest long and slender ; ribs prominent ; lungs and heart-beat normal.
DISCUSSION
On admission to the hospital, Oct. 9, 1916, the patient was given
an observation period of twenty-two days, during which several
varieties of diet were tried. During this time the patient's weight
varied greatly, as shown by Chart 1, and the net change was a loss of
2 ounces. October 31, the patient weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces, and
during the six days preceding this date had declined in weight some
12 ounces (see chart). During the first eighty days the character of
the diet was a combination of condensed milk in various strengths,
with cereals and a daily allotment of orange juice. To this diet was
added at two different periods a dosage of pancreatic vitamin. The
dose consisted of 2 gm. of Lloyd's reagent activated by vitamin, 1 gm.
being given with a feeding of cereal twice a day. Analysis showed
that 1 gm. of this activated vitamin powder contains 0.03 gm. of
nitrogen. There is also reason to believe that this indicates a dosage
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of not more than 0.12 gm. of vitamin per day. In the accompanying
chart (Chart 1) have been indicated the patient's weight curve, the
calorie value of the food actually consumed per day, the vitamin
periods and various incidents bearing on the progress, such as
abscesses, coughs, etc., together with a record of the number of daily
stools. Beginning about the seventieth day the patient was gradually
transferred from the condensed milk to a whole milk formula. The
results of the treatment can therefore be best studied from the chart.
It will suffice, then, to call attention to certain features bearing on
the results. For example, it will be noted that from the twenty-first
to the twenty-ninth day the addition of the vitamin was accompanied
by a marked rise in weight of 8 ounces, though the food consumption
was the lowest in the feeding period. On the twenty-ninth day the
feedings were increased to gratify the appetite, coincident with the
rise in the weight curve, and the net gain in this first vitamin period
was 21 ounces in twenty-one days. On the forty-third day the vitamin
was discontinued. This change was made to determine whether the
growth would continue after the vitamin had been removed from the
diet. As has been previously found to hold with rats, the effects of
the ingested vitamin apparently continued five days, the patient gaining
6 ounces during this period. During the next four days there was no
gain, though the food intake remained the same, 563 calories. Since
that number of calories was sufficient to provide growth for a 9-pound
boy, and since it bore out the other result, the observations on rats,
it seemed to indicate the stimulating power of the vitamin and the
failure of growth when vitamin was removed from a diet poor in
natural vitamin. At this time the patient was markedly improved in
appearance, face oval from tissue formation instead of pinched and
wan, bones of the legs well covered and every indication of normal
tissue growth. Without changing the diet otherwise, vitamin feedings
were resumed on the fifty-third day. The second administration
period was for twenty-three days, with a net gain in weight of 8 ounces.
At the end of this period the vitamin treatment was stopped and the
patient gradually introduced to a whole milk diet. The results indi¬
cated that the power to utilize vitamins in such a diet had been acquired
and the child has since gone on to complete recovery. He was dis¬
charged from the hospital on the one hundred and thirty-eighth day
after admission, and at that time weighed 13 pounds, a net gain of
5 pounds 6 ounces since admission.
CONTROL EXPERIMENTS WITH RATS
Five rats were selected and a daily diet of cereal and condensed
milk was fed them. Each rat received and completely consumed each
day 2 ounces of condensed milk. They received each day as much
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cereal of the kind given John G. as they would eat, and the amount
consumed was noted by weighing back each day. None of the rats
received orange juice. In this respect only did they differ from John G.
in the character of their diet. Three of the rats were fed this diet
alone and weighed each day. As a result, two of the rats developed
John &.
Chart 1.—Group I, No. 1.
Chart 1.—1. On the twentieth day the patient developed a cough. 2. On
the twenty-first day the cereal was reduced from three times a day to twice a
day. The patient cried during the night. 3. On the twenty-second day the stools
showed free starch. 4. On the twenty-third day an anal abscess was opened.
The stools continued to show free starch until the twenty-fifth day. 5. On
the twenty-fifth day the stools showed soluble starch but no free starch. 6. On
the twenty-seventh day the appetite was good and there was no starch. 7. From
the twenty-eighth to the forty-third day no starch was observed in the stools.
8. On the thirty-first day the patient developed a cough. 9. From the forty-
ninth day to the time of discharge three tablespoonsful of orange juice were
given daily. 10. On the seventy-third day the patient developed a bronchitis
and mustard paste was applied every four hours up to the eighty-fourth day.
V1 = From the twenty-first day to the forty-third day the patient received
each day 2 gm. of Lloyd powder, activated with pancreatic vitamin. The pow¬
der was administered by mixing 1 gm. with each cereal feeding. The result
was 20 ounces gain in twenty-two days, a normal growth.
V2 = After a period of ten days without vitamin, during which the patient
settled down to a level growth curve, the treatment described under V1 was
resumed. This was continued from the fifty-third to the seventy-sixth day.
The result was the resumption of growth but at a slower rate ; 8 ounces were
gained in twenty-three days. During the latter part of the period the patient
developed a bronchitis. At the end of this period the patient was placed on a
whole milk formula. From that time to the time of discharge the patient
grew normally.
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scurvy and died at the end of twenty-three and twenty-four days,
respectively. The remaining one of these three did not develop scurvy.
Two of the five rats were given the above diet plus 1 gm. of the acti¬
vated Lloyd powder (mixed with the cereal) each day. These rats
developed no signs of scurvy, but as this was also true of one of the
other group, we cannot be sure that this vitamin is antiscorbutic.
Experiments are under way to determine this point. The effect of
the introduction and removal of vitamin from the diets of these five
control rats is shown in Chart 2. The figures are as shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1.—Effect of Vitamin on Rats Fed John G.'s Diet
Weight November 8, gm.
Weight at end oí period, gm. ..
Days elapsed.
Net gain or loss, gm.
Total cereal eaten, gm.
Average daily consumption, gm.
Two Rats Fed on
Condensed Milk,
Cereal and 1 Gm.
Vitamin Powder
per Day
Three Rats Fed on
Condensed Milk, Cereal
and No Vitamin
Rat 20
13
+20
446
34
Rat 22 Rat 16 Rat 17
13
+25
452
35
62(dead)
24
—16
768
32
67(dead)
23
+1
30
Rat 18
76
76(alive)
24
±0
825
34
Average daily condensed milk was 2 ounces per day per rat.
The results in this table show clearly two things, namely, that
the cereal and condensed milk diet is markedly lacking in natural
vitamins, and that the addition of pancreatic vitamin to such a diet is
sufficient to convert it into an efficient growth-producing diet. In
order to check this matter further, Rats 20 and 22 were deprived of
the vitamin for the next twelve days. As in the case of the child, the
stimulation of the ingested vitamin apparently continues for some time
after stopping its feeding. The results are shown on the chart and
in Table .2.
TABLE 2.—Effect of Stopping the Vitamin in Rats 20 and 21
Rat 20 Rat
Weight November 21, gm.
Weight December 3, gm. .
Net gain or loss, gm.
Days elapsed.
88
±0
12
+13
12
During this period the rats were fed on cereal and condensed milk but without any vitamin.
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Chart 2.—Group I, No. 2. Rats fed on John G.'s diet with and without vitamin.
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Chart 7.—Group II, No. 5.
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Still further to determine the effect of the vitamin on this diet,
Rats 20, 22 and 18 were then fed as before, but with the vitamin
added for a period of ten days. The marked rise in this period seemed
to justify the conclusions reached from the preceding data (Chart 2).
TABLE 3.—Effect of Resuming Vitamin After a Period Without It
Weight December 3, gm.
Weight December 14, gm.
Net gain, gm.
Days elapsed.
Rats 20, 22, and 18 Were Fed lor a Period ot
Ten Days on Cereal and Condensed Milk,
the Addition ol 1 gm. oí Vitamin Powder per
Day Following a Nonvitamin Period
Rat 20 Rat 18
CONCLUSIONS
From the combined results with the patient and the rats the evi¬
dence seems to warrant the following conclusions :
1. A diet of condensed milk and cereal is markedly deficient in
natural vitamins.
2. The addition of pancreatic vitamins to such a diet influences
the growth of both rats and child.
3. The dosage employed in the case of John G. was sufficient to
produce growth of a normal rate, though not to the extent noted in
the rats.
4. The treatment produced no harmful effects of any sort.
Group II: Patients: Matilda F., Richard P., Edward O'N.,
Albert C. and Rita S.
These five children had suffered loss of weight or failure to grow
on the diets supplied. These diets presented considerable variety, but
all the patients were either declining in weight or static at the time the
vitamin was administered, arid in all cases this administration was
followed by growth without other change in the diet. The diet in no
case was increased until growth had begun, and demands for more
food became necessary on this account.
Two of these children were too small to take cereal when the treat¬
ment was begun (Richard and Edward). These infants received their
first dosage in the form of the aqueous extract, 10 cc. being added
to a bottle of milk, twice a day. When these children became able to
eat cereal they received the activated powder also. To the other three
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the vitamin was given as in the case of John G.
—
1 gm. activated
powder mixed with a feeding of cereal twice a day.
In the case of Matilda F. (Babies' Hospital case) the child received
her first impulse toward normal growth after 123 days of experimenta¬
tion with other diets. The five charts of Group II (Charts 3, 4, 5, 6
and 7) show the results of the treatment graphically; the figured
weight gains are shown in Table 4.
TABLE 4.— (Charts 3   7) Weight Gains in Group II
Matilda F. Richard P. Edward O'N. Albert O. Rita
Ounces gained or lost in
previtamin period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate oí gain or loss..
Ounces gained in first vita¬
min period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain.
Ounces gained or lost in
first postvitamin period...
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain or loss.
second
—9
124
—0.07*
+16
43
+0.37*
+1
16
+0.06*
Ounces gained in
vitamin period
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain.
Ounces gained in second
postvitamin period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain.
4
-0.5*
+30
69
+0.43*
+4
9
+0.44*
+24
41
+0.58*
+10
31
+0.32*
—10
18
—0.55*
+15
15
+1.0*
—4
6
—0.66*
+23
25
+0.92*
+42
40
+1.05*
+8
22
+0.36*
+6
6
+1.0*
+9
14
+0.64*
—16
16
—1
+42
44
+0.95*
* Rate determined by dividing total gain or loss in ounces by number of days elapsed.
All of these patients have now fully recovered, and sufficient time has elapsed to indicate
permanent recovery.
These cases seemed to offer further evidence for the conclusion
that pancreatic vitamin in the dosage and form given offers a medium
through which growth may be stimulated in this type of patient. In
the cases of Edward and Richard the evidence was especially strong.
In both a cessation of the vitamin resulted in a lowered rate, and the
restoration to a higher rate was obtained by resuming the vitamin
without other change in the diet. These two cases also demonstrate
another feature of the treatment, namely, that the use of vitamin
ultimately results in the development of the power to use the natural
vitamins in the food, for when these babies were put on a whole milk
diet after a second period of vitamin they were able to grow on it.
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At the beginning of the experiment they could not utilize such a diet
for growth. By stopping the vitamin treatment and noting whether
this power has developed, one has a check on the duration of the
treatment.
In all these five cases the babies gave every indication of marked
improvement physically. They were all discharged as cured and suffi¬
cient time has elapsed to feel certain of the permanence of the recovery.
""So ToT).nts
Chart 8.—Group III, No. 1. Chart 9—Group III, No. 2.
Group III : Patients : Arthur J., Elizabeth C, Angela B. and
John T.
These four children had suffered from malnutrition and had been
tried on various diets. At the time the vitamin was begun they had
already started to grow on a diet consisting of a whole milk formula
» 20 JO 40 50 60 10D«ys
Chart 10.—Group III, No. 3.
10 10 da 40 SO 60 TODqs.
Chart 11.—Group III, No. 4.
and cereal. Vitamin was added to this diet to see if it would increase
the effect of the natural vitamin in the milk. The graphs are shown
in the four charts of Group III (Charts 8, 9, 10 and 11). The figures-
showing the gain or loss will be found in Table 5.
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TABLE 5.—(Charts 8   11) Showing Gain or Loss in Group III
John
 . Angela B. Arthur J. Elizabeth C.
Ounces gained or lost in previta-
min period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain or loss..
Ounces gained in first vitamin
period
.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain or loss...
Ounces gained or lost in post¬
vitamin period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain.
Ounces gained in second vitamin
period.
Number days elapsed.
Rate of gain.
+15
34
+0.44*
+13
23
+0.56*
+17
12
+1.41*
+23
34
+0.68*
+12
21
+0.54*
+5
17
+0.29*
+12
14
+0.85*
—13
62
—0.2*
+15
17
+0.88*
—2
14
—0.14*
+27
22
+1.22*
+13
33
+0.39*
The cases in Group III are not offered as positive evidence. At
best they seem to indicate that the addition of vitamin to the diet may
have increased the growth rate in certain of the cases, but from the
fact that growth had already begun, this effect cannot be demon¬
strated to be due to the vitamin. They are included in order to present
a complete picture of the entire experiment. At least they do not
contradict the evidence of Groups I and II.
SUMMARY
The use of pancreatic vitamin seems to promise definite hope of
success as an agent for stimulating the growth of marasmic children.
Hess has shown a similar effect of yeast vitamin, but our results do
not permit, as yet, of conclusions as to the relative merits of the two
sources of vitamins.
The dosage is not yet satisfactorily worked out and the conditions
under which the effect is produced are not yet defined. These various
features are under investigation and the results presented above are
given as a stimulus to further work, rather than as conclusive evidence.
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